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1243 Dreamcatcher Place Langford British
Columbia
$1,199,900

BEAUTIFUL WESTHILLS! Don't miss this GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY to get into this 4 bedroom 4 Bathroom

CUSTOM BUILT HOME in the extremely popular Nova Lands premier subdivision just minutes to the new

elementary school. This home has so many outstanding features including a beautiful bright kitchen with

quartz counter tops, large island, built in pantry, custom tiled back splash and stainless appliances. There are 2

large bedrooms up with the master having a large walkin closet and 4 piece ensuite. The lower level has a

large bedroom with its own bathroom, perfect for teenagers, visiting guests or home office. Also there is a fully

self contained 1 bedroom legal suite that has been built with handicapped upgrades. Located minutes to

Belmont high school, Langford Lake, YM/YWCA, Westhills Stadium , Westshore Town Center, plus everything

else that Langford has to offer. What a fantastic location, a neighbourhood you will be proud to call home. Act

fast on this one before its gone! (id:6769)

Bathroom 4-Piece

Bedroom 11' x 11'

Bedroom 11' x 10'

Bathroom 4-Piece

Porch 8' x 4'

Patio 11' x 10'

Entrance 18' x 7'

Laundry room 6' x 6'

Bedroom 13' x 11'

Ensuite 3-Piece

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 17' x 12'

Kitchen 15' x 14'

Dining room 12' x 12'

Living room 19' x 14'

Patio 10' x 8'

Living room 18' x 14'

Kitchen 11' x 11'
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